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Psychic aids
search team
By John Mohler
Staff Writer

After attempts using helicopters, divers and
drag lines failed, search"rs ha';e turned to a
psychic for help in locating a University student
~issing in the Big Muddy River since Jan. 23.
"At this point we're ready to check out
anything," Kendall Glodo, Murphysboro
assistant police chief, said. "It's a real needle-ina-haystack situation."
The psychic conta~ted Murphys~ro polic~ la~t
week from her residence near Peona to assISt m
the search for Ricky Johnson, fres~an in
forestry. Police said Johnson's parents hll'ed the
psychic, whose identity was not revealed.
The psychic described various river sites to
police over the telephone and suggested search
areas, Gledo said.
"We feel her landmarks were accurate changes in the river, that type of thing," Glodo
said.
"As to whether we belive in psychics or not,
that's up to everyone's own appeal," Gledo said.
"We'll try anything we can."
The two-week search has been complicated by
bad weather, rising and falling water levels and
river debris. The searchers believe Johnson's
body has not floated south of the Murphysboro

Where's the beef

area.

Shoppers at Country Fair Supermarket cheet' for
Dan Cross, of Carbondale, as he tries to fill his

Johnson has been missing since a Universityowned canoe capsized on the Big Muddy River
between Route 13 and old Route 13 in Murphysboro.

cart within 45 seconds friday. Cross was one of
three winners In the Supermarket Sweep contest.

Simon faces test in lowa caucuses
r

By Dana DeBeaumont
StaftWriter

Sen.
Paul
Simon's
legitimacy as a ('.andidate f~r
the presidential Democratlc
nomination will be tested
tooa'! in the Iowa caucuses,
Simon supporters say.
"The Iowa caucuses are
long, complicated, chal.le!lgin~
and very determmmg,
Barbara Brown, an Illinois

Simon delegate candidate and
professor of political science,
said. "Really die-hard supporters go to meetings and
fight out who the delegates will
be. It takes the entire evening
to get the delegates through
the caucuses."
John Jackson, dean of the
College of Liberal Arts, said
each precinct has a separate
meeting for Democrats and

Republicans where voters
debate and make speeches
about the candidates.
"A primary is just like an
election before an election, but
a caucus starts at the
precincts and consists of
separate meetings for all
Democrats 8nd Republicans
that are interested in going,"
he said.
Brown added that very few

voters attend the caucu.-.es· Gus Bode
because it's a drawn out
process. "People have to
really feel strongly about a
candidate to go to a caucus,"
Brown said.
At the caucuses, voters
divide into groups for the
candidate they support.
Each group holds a meeting
See CAUCUS, Page 5

;.

Gus says you have to raise a
ruckus to win a caucus.

Death toll in occupied territories rises to 47
BElT UMMAR, Israelio::cupied West Bank (UPI) Israeli troops Sunday shot and
killed t:lree Palestinians, and a
15-year-old boy allegedly
beaten by soldiers died of his
wounds in the worst day of
anti-Israel violence since late
December.
A lO-year-old boy hit by
shrapnel last week, died
Saturday night, the army
reported Sunday. The five
deaths brought to at least 47
the number of Palestinians
killed since anti-Israel
violence began Dec. 9.

An army spokesman said an
It was the worst day of
Arab woman, originally violence in the occupied
reported killed Saturday night territories since five
by army gunfire, was killed by protesters were fatally shot by
a "sh.~rpobject" hurled from a soldiers and 15 were wounded
protester's slingshot in the Dec. 22. Military curfews kept
Arrub refugee camp near about 170,000 people in the
Hebron, 21.1 miles south of West Bank confined to their
Jerusalem.
homes. No curfews were
The Arab-run Palestine reported on the Gaza Strip.
Press Service said at least 26
"This is the worst day I have
West Bank residents were witnessed in my three-year
wounded by gunfire Sunday. stay in this hospital and
The army said it had reports of colleagues who have been here
three people wounded by longer say it is the worst in 20
gunfir~ ~ add!tion to the three years," Dr. Hani Abdeen of
Palestinians killed.
Muqassed Hospital in

Jerusalem said.
his son was beaten by soldiers
Abdeen said at le;sst :rl Saturday, Abdeen said, adding
woundedpeoplewereadmitted the victim's injuries were
Sunday to Muqassed Hospital, "consistent with a beating."
including 12 with "quite
Akluq was believed to be the
serious" gunshot wounds and fll'St beating fatality since
11 who had been severely Israel announced the army
beaten.
would use phYSical force,
In addition, Rami Akluq, 15, including beatings, to quell
of the Deir el-balah refugee disturbances in the occupied
camp in the Gaza Strip, died at West Bank and Gaza Strip,
Muqassed Hospital of a brain seized from Jordan and Egypt
hemorrhage about 30 minutes during the 1967 Six-Day War.
after he was transferred from
An army spokesman denied
a Gaza Strip hospital, Abdeen the youth was beaten by
said.
The boy's father told doctors See ISRAEL, Page 5

ThiS~~. Panamanian general implicates Poindexter
Headaches studied
by professor
-Page7
Jordan electrifies
All-Star crowd
-Sports 16
Partly cloudy, 39.

NEW YORK (UPI) Panamanian strongman Gen.
Manuel Antonio Noriega,
indicted on U.S. charges that
he sold his country to drug
smugglers, said Sunday in a
television interview that he
met with U.S. officials in 1985
to discuss plans fo. an invasion
ot Nicaragua.
A Noriega aide also interviewed on the CBS "60
Minutes" program said
national security adviser John

Poindexter urged Noriega at
the December 1985 meeting to
find a pretext to invade
Nicaragua so the United States
could jvin Panamanian forces
in the assault.
"They were going to hit
Nicaragua," Noriega told "60
Minutes" through a translator
during an interview in
Panama City. "They were
going to invade Nicaragua,
and the only reason they
hadn't done it was because

Panama was in the way, and
that all they wanted was
Panama to get out of the way
and allow them to continue
with their plan. "
Capt. Moises Cortizo, a
Panamanian military officer
and 1980 West Point graduate
who N~ega said was at the
Poindexter meeting, said
Poindexter
wanted
Panamanian forces to attack
Nicaragua first, followed by
U.S. troops.

"They wanted Panama
forces to go in with American
forces, but we'd go in first,"
Cortizo told "60 Minutes"
through the translator. "Then
we'd get support from the
American troops thAt would be
taking part in the invasion."
Noriega said he turnf.d down
the U.S. proposal for an invasion. Asked why the U.S.
wanted to invade Nicaragua,
See NORIEGA, Page 5
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Week Night Dinner Special

Szechwan
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with
Egg Roll. Egg Drap Soup. Rice and Tea

only •
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Chicago Style...

VVienna
All Beef
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HOTDOGS

99¢
Good l/8/88 and 2/9/88

The Complete Sandwich SLop

Call for

521 S.III.Ave

Delivery

549-1013
529-5020

As you know, anthemaniacs like myself
just go crazy around
flowers. So what does
my Valentine send me
on Valentine's Day?
The FTD" Love Note
Bouquet!
Well, let me tell you,
when I saw those
beautiful flowers in
that fine porcelain
bowl it drove me wild.
BeSides, this glorious
bouquet also came
with a note pad and
pencil with which I've
written my Valentine
every day.
And smart Valentines
know it doesn't cost
much to send us
imthemaniacs into
this flower frenzy.
Just ask your flOrist
to have FTD send
one for you.

Newswrap
world/nation-'

T

'

Afghan resistance leaders
meet with U.N. mediator
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (UP!) - U.N. mediator Diego Cordovez, his mission broadened by his first meeting with Afghan
resistance leaders, met Sunday in Kabul with Afghanistan's
communist rulers on a possible Soviet troop withdrawal. Cordovez has been leading "proximity talks" m Geneva between
Afghan and Pakistani officials on a timetable for a withdrawal of
115,000 Soviet troops from Afghanistan.

PLO rejects U.S. peace proposals in Israel
ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates (UPI) - The Palestine
Liberation Organization Sunday rejected current U.S. peace
moves in the Middle East as "aggressive designs" by
Washington to abort a 2-month-old uprising in the Israelioccupied territories. A PLO executive committee statement said
the violent protests against 20 years of Israeli rule would continue until Palestinian rights for self-determination and
sta tehood are recognized."

Inauguration held for Haiti's elected president
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (UPI) - Leslie Manigat was
inaugurated Sunday as Hai'j's first elected preside..,t in 30 years
and said his victory in army-run e~ections - condemned by
many as riggP.d - ensured "the chances of a true democracy" in
t.'le impoverished Caribbean nation. During a 45-minute
inaJguraJ address Manigat, a civilian, said he was ready to meet
with political opponents, vowed to act against drug smugglers
and defended his victory in widely condemned Jan. 17 polls.

Vietnam to give political prisoners amnesty.
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) - Vietnam said Sunday officials
of the fallen South Vietnam government will be released from
political re-education camps this mo.,th as part of a lunar New
Year amnesty. The prisoners, held since 1975, are expected to bi:!
eligibie for emigration and have been placed by U.S. immigration authorities atop a priority list for Vietnamese wishing
to leave their homeland.

Boy infected with AIDS troubled by solitude
LAKE CITY. Tenn. (UPI) - A 12-year-old boy is forced to
,
attend a special school with no classmates because he is infected,
with the AIDS virus and his only teacher. Angela Gee, said the
/ \
youngster is having trouble coping with his solitude_ Dwayne, a io.
hemophilic who was exposed to the human immunodeficiency
virus - or HIV - from a blood transfusion, does not have AIDS
and may never contract the fatal disease, but demonstrations by
~e::r!~ch~ts on the boy's life forced his parents to remove

Police arrest gays outside famous cathedral
NEW YORK (UP!) - Police arrested 23 gay Catholics
kneeling outside St. Patrick's Cathedral Sunday following an
outdoor mass held as an alternative to standing silently inside, a
gesture recently banned by court order. About 100 gay men and
women braved bitter cold temperatures to attend a Catholic
service held within police barricades across Fifth Avenue from
the famous cathedral where Cardina~ John O'Connor was saying
mass. Police later arrested 23 of the gay worshippers for
disorderly conduct.

low-level radioactive leak called harmless
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I Beef 'n Cheddar
Save 40t when you purchase any Salad.
I
Combo
Wednesday Night ............................. Family Night I
Only $2.29
Four Regular Roast Beef sandwiches only $4.00.
I incwdessandwich.re~fri6s
Thursday Nlght ........................... Potato Specials I
and med. soft drink

Monday Night ................................. Turnovers 49¢
With any sandwich you get a Turnover for only 49¢.
Tuesday Nlgtlt .-............................. Salads 40¢ Off

Any Super Stuffed Potato & medium soff drink for $1.99.

FrIday Night .•..•••...••••••••••.••_•• Sandwlches 301 Off
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Saturday ................................................ Kids Treat I

Save 30t when you purchase any Amy's sandwich.
Amy's Looney Tunes Adventure Meal only $1.49.

Sunday .......................... Famlly and Church Treat
Any four Amy's $1.99 Sandwiches for only $6.50.

Beef'n Cheddar
Sandwich

O"ly $1.59 .
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SURR Y, Va. (UPI) - A small amount of low-level radioactive
rubidiwn gas leaked from turbine valves at Virginia Power
Company's Surry nuclear power plant but there were no injuries
or evacuations and the public was not in danger, c1 plant
spokesman said Sunday. Jim McDonald, a Virginia Power
spokesman, said the leak occurred at 3: 30 p.m. Saturday during
a routine test. The plant continued to operate normally, hf" said.

Radical Hoffman warns gathering of students
PISCATAWAY, N.J. (UPI) -Despite warnings from veteran
radical Abbie Hoffman, students at a nationwide gathering of
campus leftists faced a potentially divisive split Sunday over the
issue of regional versln' national leadership. The students,
representing more than 100 campuses nationwide, said that they
appeared to have reached liberal consensus on a range of
political and social issues during their conference at Rutgers
University, but several of the delegates said organizational
problems cited by Hoffman and others as ruining groups in the
late 19608 and early 19708 already appear to be plaguing them.
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Iowans prepare
to pass judgment
DES MOINES, Iowa (UP!)
- Towa voters prepared
Sunday to pass the first real
judgment of the 1988
presidential campaign amid a
new round of bickering between ~rge Bush and Bob
Dole and a murkier-than-ever
Democratic race.
When an estimated 250,000
Jowa voters tum out at 7 p.m.
Monday night for both parties'
2,487 tlrecinct caucuses in
churrlJ oasements, schools and
living rooms across the state,
they will lie in a po&ition to
make or break 13 would-be
presidents.
Eleven candidates were
stomping the hreadth of this
farm state and the television
and ra:::io airwaves were
saturated with last-minute
appeals to undecided voters.
Computer-driven organizations were revving up to identify
supporters and get them to the
caucuses.
Four of the seven Democrats
seeking a share of the 57
national convention delegates
attended a pancake breakfast
in Cedar Rapids .t~d former
GOP Delaware Go". Pete du
Pont putted in the annual indoor miniature golf tournament in the Des Moines

Bush eagerly answered

3~~~~0n:ffa~0~~ ath~e~:~

television inter:iew, attempting to mute the im-

~~!onu1::~z:m w~ih ~:S

anchorman Da.] Rather two
weeks ago that he was
avoiding the subject.
Rep. Richard Gephardt of
Missouri, who has spent more
time campaigning here during
the past two years -144 days
- than any other candidate,
led the seven-man Democratic
field, but there were indications Sen. Paul Simon of
Illinois was on !.he ascendancy.
The Iowa Poll published by
The Des Moines Register
Sunday showed Dole with 37
percent support among likely
Republican caucus attenders
to 23 percent for Bush and 13
percent for former television
evangelist Pat Robertson, But
among a smaller group of
voters who said they definitely
would attend, Robertson was
virtually even with the vice
president.
The lending candidates tried
to keep expectations low,
knowing the army of journalists that has invaded this
state of 2.8 million people are
girded to pounce on the returns
late Monday night to write
political obituaries or launch
candidacies.
The IoWa caucuses, which
became an early presidential
test w. 1972, have had their
major impact by returning
surprise verdicts.

skywalks.

Dole, the veteran Kansas
senator, held a comfortable
lead for the 37 Republican
delegates in the latest public
opinion polls over Bush, the
vice presidi'.nt running on the
Reagan
administration's
record. The two men have
been conducting a bitter
personal feud that continued
on the eve of the caucuses.

Above the rest
Over 11,000 pacple visited the SIU Arena
this past weekend to look at the more than

65 exhibits which made up the Spring
Sports and Recreation show.

Poli~ Blotter
A University student was
inju.:·ed after be was hit by a
car driven by another student
at East Freeman and South
Logan streets Sunday ·mornir.g.
John Buczkiewicz, of 105
Allen III Hall, was taken to
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale am:! later to St. Louis
University Hospital after the
12:41 a.m. accident.
According to a 8t. Louis
University
Hospital
representative, Buc7.kiewicz is

listed in critical condition.
Neither hospital would
disclose the extent of Buczkiewicz's injuries.
Peter C. Elvart, of 320 E.
Walnut, was driving east on
East FreP.man when he hit
Buczkiewicz at the South
Logan intersection, C~r
bondale police said.
Police said Buczkiewicz
stepped in front of the car.
Tire marks were found at the
scene of the acci.dent on the
westbound lane of East

Freeman at least 10 yards west
of the South Logan intersection.
The tire marks straddled the
curb 15 feet before the intersection and at the comer.
Large blood stains were found
at the intersection, with traces
of blood found at least 90 feet
west of the intersection.
Carbondaie police declined
to give out further information
pending an investigation.
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BUSINESS SERIES
DO~l't

Course

Get Rid of it,
Get it Fixed!

MABRUK
AUTO CARE
~COMPLETE

ENGINE WORK
-COMPLETE BRAKE WORK
-OlL FILTER & CHANGE '11.95

Hours: 10am-8 m

TJhE

549·3883

,
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lASERGR~phi;s
CENTER

At "T.L.C."
we treat YI)ur job with
Tender Loving Care

Til

We offer Laserwriter output for Mac and PC's

RESUMES • COVER LETTERS
TERM PAPERS • CLASS PROJECTS
BUSINESS PROMOTIONS & MORE!
Located in:

'c{OP\ES & MORE
6e? S. Illinois Avenue
529-5679

812

Home-Based Businesses

April 6

812

Marketing For Small Business:
NotJust Another Fad

May 12

812

May 9

FREE

Minority entrepreneurship

Begins Feb.25
6 Weeks

PlimniDil for Success: the

Marcl129

825

Recordkeeping For Ne,.· Small
Businesses

April 27

812

ABC's ~f Managing a small
Business

'

RESUME & 50 COPIES )
~~~
$19.88
.;.,.,'

Fee

UNuts&.Bolts" of Owning a
SmaIl Businesl' .

601 S. Illinois Ave.

......
February Special

Date
March 22

Cash Flow I Financial Analvsis
F~ Elrlsting Small Busin~ses

.•

Selection of Mi~omputer
System for Small Business Use"

Begins Mar. 24
3 Weeks

815

Small Bu:.iness Tax Seminar

MayU

812

The Tax RefoimAet of 1986 and
the Self-Emplo)'ed

Feb. IS

FREE

Women in Business "SS

April 21

These workshops have been developed through a

825

partnel~hiP between the

U.S. Small Business

Administration, the Iilinois Depanment of Commerce and Community Affairs and SlUe Small
Business De\!~lpment Center. College of Business and Division of Continuing Education as a
service to Illinois small bU5ines5e!> under cooperative agreement SB·2M-00097 ·4.

!To regist~.!.?rfor more inform~tion. call (618) 536-775.L
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Planning needed
for transit system
THE PROPOSED CITYWIDE transit system could be
the best thing to happen to SIU-C students in years, if it is
well thought out.
The system would provide off..r..ampus students with
inexpensive transportation to and from campus and
around town, which also wo.ud ease tht. parking shortage.
It would be well worth the proposed $15 fee per semester to
have such a service. But the system will be useless if it is
not meticulously planned to correspond to students' needs.
The mass transit committee, which is in charge of
researching students' attitudes toward the plan must be
very careful in surveying where students live, where they
want to go and at what times buses are needed.

IN ORDER TO accurately gauge these factors, more
research must be done than a simple telephone survey,
which is the committee's present plan. A professional
feasibility study should be conducted. It would be a
terrible shame if a mass transit system failed bec&use of
poor planning.
The committee, which is part of the Student Welfare
Commission, should seek support from the city and froni
local merchants in developing the system. Merchants,
particularly those located further than walking distance
from campus, such as in the University Mall, stand to gain
if their businesses become more readily accessible to
students. They should recognize this and be willing to
cooperate with the committee in researching the plan and
in developing a feasible proposal to present to the Board of

Trustees.
THE CITY ALSO stands to gain from the system in that
it would ease the city's traffic flow and encourage students
to frequent develop~ business. distJ:icts, such as the area
east of town surroUnding the Umverslty Mall.
_.'
By the same token, the system would put .additional
pressure on the city and its merchants to improve Carbondale's downtown area. Many students are forced to
shop downtown because they lack transportation. But if
they were given convenient access to other parts of town,
the merchants on and around South Illinois Avenue would
be forced to become more competitive.
This added pressure on the downtown area may be a
blessing in disguise in that it may force the city and its
businesspeople to stop the decay of the downtown district.
Any pressure to reverse this decay would be positive.
The University, the city and local merchants must work
together to develop a bus system that could be a great boon
to Carbondale and SIU-C.

President may be able to cut pork
By Arnold Sawislak

WASHINGTON (UPI>
Presidents are supposed to be
more powerful than governors,
but when he moved into the
White House Ronald Reagan
quickly noted one area where
he had less clout in Washington
than he had in Sacramento.
As governor of California,·
Reagan had the "item veto" the authority to reject specific
items of spending within
larger appropriations bills.
This power exists in differing
forms in 43 states, but it is
denied to the presiden~ of the
United States.
The purpose of the item veto
is to give chief executives a
way to keep legislatures from
loading down money bills with ,
"pork barrel" spending
proposals.
A governor with the item
veto can strike out individual
items from' a big approilriations bill. But a
president. willio'lt it, ~..n only
veto an entire b;" ~'"en when it
has only a few ~rems he does
nutlike.
Reagan had this choice when
Congress sent him a massive
catch-all appropriations bill
festooned with spend',ng
programs he opposed just
before Christmas last year.

Doonesbury

News Analysis
Had he vetoed the bill. ii would
have cut off operating funds
for the entire federal government, a situation members of
Congress felt he would not
dare invoke.
Reagan has asked for line
item veto authority in nearly
every State of the Union address. But Congress, even
when the Republicans controlled the Senate and had a
working arrangement with
conservative Democrats to
work their will in the House,
did not move to oblige the
president.
The simple fact is that
Congress will not give up the
power to wrap legislation it
knows the president dislikes in
a larger bill he wants or must
sign.
But now comes Sen. Bob
Dole, R-Kan., with word that
he thinks the Constitution
already provides a partial
item veto. Campaigning for
the Republican presidential
nomination in Nashua, N.H.,
Dole cited Article 1, Section 7,
Clause 3 of the Constitution
that empov;-ers the president to
veto any "or der, resolution or
vote" approved by the House

a!ldSenate.
As Dole sees it, tbat may
nlean a president -nay veto a
secti9n of a Spendi.lg bill that
was added by an ame'ldment
to the original measure and
approved by both houses of
Congress.
That certainly would not
cover every item a president
might want to veto. but it
might knock a few ornaments
off some of the appropriations
Christmas trees that Congress
passes.
L>1 any case, Dole said if he
wins the presidency. "I want
every member to know I Meals
business. And if it means
testing the use of this section of
the Constitution when I get a
bill larded with fat, I will do it.
Then, we'll let the courts
decide."

Actually, it might not be
neceEsary to' wait for Dole to
move into the White House.
Reagan still has most of a year
remaining on his lease, and it
ought to be possible betwefoa
now and next Jan. 20 to find a
bill on which he could test the
item veto theory.
Then it would be interesting
to watch the reaction 'of the
congressional
t:lders,
especially the leader of the
Senate Republi~, Mr. Dole
of Kansas.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
8.V., rM SOf?R.'t 8I.ff I {)()Nf
7HINK RANK IS A 7R!.JE. MfA5(Jf(f;
(}f-7Hf;MAN' W-,r)(J7JIINf.FAN.V.
1'veR. MlfT7t:REIJ 10AN'! OF
MIHO fJK)IlJ(IiP ON CORPORAl..-

us

SHRIVCR'S

Doonesbury
JOIlNfE? Of0 YOlI {)f(t)P OFF MY
MINOX'11ft. PfC'.E5O?JPTION 1fT
TH51JRU6 5JlJRE-"
JOANf~'
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Atheism makes no sense
Where is youI' logic? Are y~ really open•
minded?
If you would not believe that Jesus is the
son of God, then, would you believe that
Jesus was just another common man (like
Shakespeare was another common man)?
If you would not believe that the Bible is
the word of God, then, would you believe
that the Bible is just another book (like "The
Origin of Species" is just another common
book)?
If you would feel comfortable when
someone was mentioning Shakespeare or
BY GARRY TRUDEAU using quotations from "The Origin of
Species," then why would your soul become
so troubled when you beard the name of
Jesus or quotatioru; from the Bible?
If you would not believe that there is a
God, then why should you try to oppose him?
How can you fight against something that is
non-existent in your mind?
If you would not believe that the word of
God has power, then why should you be
afraid that someone will be converted.
Would it be possible that deep in your
heart you know that God's invisible
qualities, both bi£ etern~l power and his
divine nature have been clearly seen on
earth, but you just don't want to recognize
his presence? - Fan H. Kung, professor of
I..,li;;="';;;;;-'---'-~=~=;...! ..for~try.

Bush, Dole
DES MOINES. Iowa (UPI)
- Vice Presidenl George Bush
and Senate Republican leader
Robert Dole tried to put their
ieud behind them Sunday but
kept pounding away at each
other on the eve of the Iowa
presidential caucuses.
"As far as I'm con~emed it
(the dispute) is over," Dole
said on NBC's "Meet the
Press." He then raised
questions about the vice
president's stafl and Bush's
role in the Iran-Contra affair.
"I don't like charge and
countercharge," Bush told
ABC's "This Week With David
Brinkley." "Let's talk ahout
some issues."
But when as~ed if he would
apologize to Dole, Bush said
"no way" and accused the
Dole campaign of running
negative ads against him in
New Hampshire.
The appearances on Jk\tional
television of the two leaders in
the po!ls kicked off the next-tolast day of campaigning before
Iowa's caucuses, which wili be

can~'t

stop feud

the first step in selecting 37
delegates to the Republican
National Convention in
August.
:\ Des Moines Register Iowa
poll published SUl1day showed
Dolt! leadiug the race with 37
percent of likely caucus-goers
to Bush's 23 percent.
But tIle poll a1:-o showed that
evangelist Pat Robertson,
third with 13 percer.t, w&s in a
virtual tie with Bush among
Iowans who· said they
definitely planned to attend a
caucus Mondav nil!ht.
In his television appearance,
Dole said Iowa voters wanted
him and Bush to talk about the
issues. "U you can find
something wrong w~th my
record, or he can, let's talk
about my record," he said.
But the five-day feud kept
coming up as did the role of
former Dole aide David Owen
in getting. an unsecured loan
from the· Small Bl!Siness
Administration.
"Once I found about it, Dave
Owen was gone," Dole said

ar.d then took a swipe at Bush's
staff. "There have been a lot of
accusations about Don Gregg
but he's still on George E'~h's
staff."
Grepg is a chief adviser to
Bush and, because of his close
connections with the Contra
rebels, he has become a
central figl1l'e in the controversy over Bush's role or
knowledge of the Iran-Contra
affair.
Dole said Democrats are
"rubbing their hands with glee
saying 'we hope it's going to be
George Bush' ~use of the
Iran-Contra thing ... That issue
is out there. It's on the table.
The Democrats are not going
to forget it."
Bush in his appearance
repeated that he believed the
United States was dealing with
Iranial~ moderates who might
help free American hostages
being held in Lebanon.
He also said tJe still could ;tot
recall whether he was at a key
Jan. 7, 1986, White House
meeting.

JertODaJem, where dozens of
villagers, 4"..Dcouraged by instructions read over a
mosque's
loudspeakers,
blocked the Hooron-Jerusalem
road, state-run Israel Radio
and the army report.ed.
After ~bber bullets and tear
gas failed to disperse the
crowd, the soldiers used live
ammlillition to force back the
Palestinians, killing three, the
radio and army said.

Tensions between A.:'abs and
Jews from the West Bank have
been running high following
several rock and Molotov
cocktail attacks on Jewishowned cars

:~~.:~ ~~:ak~: radce~]
percent. lIruCt! Babbitt and
Jesse Jackson had 9 percent
each, followed by Gary Hart
with 7 percent and Albert Gore
Jr. with 1 percent.
But, the poll revealed that 15
percent of likely eaucus
delegates were undecided.

Simon and his campalgn
coordinators have said Simon
needs to come in at Jeast
second in the Iowa caucuses to
have enough support and name
recognition to stay in the race
across the country.
r -an Jackson said that
Gephardt, Simon and Dukakis
may be so closely packed at
the top that who wins won't be
the issue, but that the issue will
be how wide a marjin
separaf:t>c> the top three.
"Iowa IS the first indicator of
how well these multiIJl~
candidates will do with reai
voters," he said. "That's the
only reason Iowa is so important, becE.use it makes no
sense to let Iowa get this kir.u
of incredible exposure."
Today Simon will be walking
the streets and canvasing in
the cities of DavenJ)Ort, Ceder
Rapids, Des Moinl:S, Council
Bluff, Sioux City and Mason
City, John Talariko, a Simon
coordinator in Des Moines,
said.

"Mone I Orders
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·Instant Photos
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"Title & Registratign Service
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Visa-.vtastercard Ca"h Advances

laza Shopping ~nter 606 S. Illinois. Carbondale 549-32~

Today's Sp..~{al

McBride Sabfa.64
ham, turkey, awl•• wlth chips,
pickle, mec!. drink or draft.

II

Happy Hour
!'I0n·Frl4pm·6pm

Drafts, Speedrails, CaJl Liquor
CALL FOR DELIVERY

349-3366

In Hebron, dozens of Arab

cars were vandalized Satur-

~fier ni~~J'. Is~el a~d1:~

damage was done by Jewish
settlers.

CAUCUS, from Page 1 - in different rooms. The groups
then rejoin and dehat<:! at lea.s.t
twire. People have the 0pportunity to change groups if
they wish, .Tackson said. Each
precincts meeting takes six to
seven hours, he added.
U a group doesn't have at
least 15 percent of the
delp.gates present, the group is
broken up and the delegates
can either go home or jl)in
another candidate's g":,,oup,
Jackson said.
In a Des Moines RegISter
poll of likely caucus participants released Saturday,
Richard Gephardt led the pack
with 25 pe.·cent, Simon

:~~
WESTERN UNION

CHECKS CASHED

2forl

- ISRAEL, from Page 1soldiers.
"A post-mortem was done.
There are no sil;;"1lS on the body
of either shots or blows.
Therefore, we are saying, yes,
the person died, but not by us,"
the spokesman said.
Most ~ Sunday's violence
~curred m small West B.ank
villages and Arab nelghborhoods of Jerusalem.
~e worst unrest. occurred in
Belt Ummar, 12 miles south of

UKICURRENCYEXCHANGE

University I
voter drivp,:

ends today

I

Today is the deadline to
register to vote in the
March 15 Illinois primary
through
campus
organizations.
The Undergraduate
Student Organization and
the Graduate and
Professional Student
Council are registering
people to vote from noon
to 3tC.m. at a table at the
sou end of the Student
Center, John Attard, a
USO sre!esmansaid.
Stu ents also may
register to vote· at Carbondale City Hall, 609 E.
College St., and the
Jackson County Courthousein Murphysboro
through Feb. 15.

NORIEGA, from Page 1 - - - Cortizo said, "I don't know.
That wasn't our business. That
was Mr. Poindexter's
problem."
Noriega said earlier in the
interview that Poindexter also
threatened Panama with
economic and political
retaliation if it did not help
train the Contra rebels
fighting Nicaragua's Sandinista gover.unent.
"He said Panama and
Mexico were acting against
U.S. policy in Central America
because we were speaking of
peacefully solving the
NiC?raguan crisis, and that
was not good for thP Reagan
administration
.,!Ians,"
Noriega said.
"The only thing that would
save us from being hit both
politically and economically
by the U.S. would be if. we
allowed the Contras to be

trained in Panama in their juries in Tampa and Miami..
The Miami indictment
fight against Nicaragua."
National Security Council charged him with taking
officials declined to comment millions in bribef- from drug
on Noriega's charges, "'50 smugglers, turning Panama
into a haven for drug trafMinutes" reported.
Noriega also said the in. . fickers and allowing them to
dictments were part of a U.S. use the country as a shipping
scheme to renege on the point..
Panama - Canal Treaty and
The Tampa indictment
keep the waterway rather than
charges Noriega with
hand it over in the year 2,000 as arranging
to smuggle nearly 1
mandated . by tt.e pact. He
million powids of marijuana
vowed he would "show due into
the
United
prOCESS of law in the U.S. has two-year period. States over a
been violated in this case."
Noriega, who faCi:S moun"We will show it ill U.S. ting
opposition at hom€, has
court and we will show it been
the de facto ruler (,[
legally," hesaici.
Panama
since 1983 as the head
Asked if he would come to of the Panama
Defense Furthe United Stales to fight the ces.
charges, Noriega said only,
"We will show that this is a
He is the subject of
political scheme, period."
c()ngressional hearings into his
Noriega, 50, was indicted alleged involvement in drug
Thursday by federal grand trafficking.
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u.s. Air Force band
to perform at Shryock
'fhe u.s. Air Force Military
Airlift Command Band,
considered one of tlJe best
military bands in the world,
will give a free performance 8
p.m. Monday in Shryock
Auditorium.
Headquar.ered at Scott Air
Force Base near Belleville and
formerly known as the Air
Force Band of Mid-America,
the 3.'>-member group travels
the Midwest pel'iorming
Broadway show bInes, jazz,
country and western, top-40
numbers and military marches.
.
Band Commander and
conductor Maj. H. Bruce
Gilkes is a former commander
and conductor of the Air Force
Band of the East and Air Force
Band of New england and
conductor of the Singing
Sergeants, official chorus of
the Air Force.
Vocalists are Chief Master
Sgt. Bob Ellison, who has
performed in theatrical
productions and as guest
soloist with the St. Louis
Symphony Pops Orchestra and
Pittsburgh Pops Orchestra,

and Sgt. Debi Mahoney.
The program includes:
"American Overture" by
Joseph Wilcox Jenkins. '
"King Cotton," by John
Philip Sousa.
"Sweet Inspiration - Where
You Lead," arranged by Bruce
Penticoff.
"Gershwin," arr. by Barker.
"Just Friends," arr. by W.

~.
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King.

"When S';lnny Gets Blue,"
arr. byPenticoff.
"My Prince," arr. by M.
Hansen.
"Tiger of San Pedro," by
John LaBarbera.
"Every Day I Have the
Blues," arr. by Penticoff.
"Barnum and Bailey's
Favorite," by K.L. King..
"The Way We Were," by
Marvin Hamlisch.
~~~ailll~:s the Limit," by
"An American Celebration,"
arr. by Higgins and Penticoff.

Vi::~-:::'e

00

Stadent Center
AUSho•• ·l.00
MOD. thra Wed. 7 III 9pm

• IT

c.heClch I; C.hong'.r

Up In Sr.-loke

Although -the concert is free,
tickets are required and may
be obtained at the School of
Music in Altgeld Hall.

Briefs
PARENTS ASSOCIATION
Committee will meet at 6:30
tonight in the Student Center
Activity Room B.

SHAWNEE
MOUNTAINEERS will meet at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in the Rec Center
Conference Room.

SOCIETY
FOR
Advancement of Management
will meet at 6:30 tonight in the
Student Center Mississippi
Room.

EMERITUS COLLEAGUE
Travelogue series will present
"Fruit Orchards in Our
Region" by Clyde Arnold,
owner of Arnold's Market
south on Rt. 51, at 2 p.m.
Tuesday in the Carbondale
Public Library, 405 W. Main.

AMERICAN MARKETING
Association Administrative
Affairs will meet at 7 tonight
outside the AMA office.
FOOONUTRITION Council
will meet at 7 tonight in
Quigley 10l.
MALAYSIAN NATIONALS
interested in employment with
Gentiog Berhad should submit
their resumes to Dr. Frank
Klein, University Placement
Center.
CANOE AND Kayak will
meet at 8: 15 tonight in Pulliam
PooL New members welcome.
No kayak needed.
HILLEL FOUNDATION will
con-sponsor Jewish-Christian
conversations at 7:30 tonight
at St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, 402 W. Mill.

SPC Center Programming
arid

The Student Center
presents

Video Taped Lecture

AMIGA-COMMODORE Users Group will meet at 7 p.m.
Tuesday at John A. Logan
College, Batteau Room-East.

by

LEO BUSCAGLIA

ROTOR
AND
Wing
Association of America will
discuss Airshow '88 at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in the Student Center
Missouri Room.
JOHN A. LOGAN College
Board of Trustees will meet at
7:30 tonight in the Logan
College
Administration
Building, Board Conference
Room.

"A 11meTo Live with"'l..eo Buscaglia"
Wed. Feb. 10

'2" All 5HOW1 1(f0A[ 6 PM

Thurs. Feb.11. 12-1 pm Student Center Thebes Room
(Behind Cashier In the Market Place) .

SPC Travel & Recreation

COMPUTING AFFALlS will
offer "Introduction to BITNET" at 11 a.m. Tuesday in
Wham 303. To register, ,..all
453-4361, ext. 260.
AVIATION MANAI}EMENT
Society will m~~ at 4:45 p.m.
Tuesday in the Student Center
Missouri Room.
BLACKS
IN
Communications Alliance will hold
general elections at 6 p.m.
Tuesday in Communication
1046.
SlU FENCING Club . will
meet at 7 tonight in the Rec
Center Room 158.
BLACK AFFAffiS Council
will present poet Sonia Sanchez at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the
Student Center Ballroom D.
ANALYTICAL JOURNAL
Club will meet at 4 today in
Neckers 218.
Pa~f..'DB1~Y F:gyptian~ February·S. Wss'

12-1 pm Student Center International Lounge
3-4pm Student Center Video lounge

presents
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Headaches differ in causes,
remedies, professor says
~ra;~~~:~ Rahe

patients at the Center for
Stress and Anxiety Disorders
It's late at night. You've are thoroughly anaiyzed to
been up for hours studying for determine what stress factors
an exam you must pass. Then cause the headache. After a
it hits you, &... t unmistakable compl~te analysis, patients
throbbing pair. of a headache suffering from tension
brought on bv stress.
headaches are taught methods
Before you reach for a bottle of relaxation training.
of aspirin, consider what
The training teaches people
Roger Poppen, associate to tense and relax muscles in
professor at the University's 16 zones of the body and to
Behavior Analysis & Therapy differentiate between the
Program, has to say about feelin~s Qf tense and relaxed
headaches.
muscles. Stress management
Poppen recently spent his and coping strategies also are
sabbatical leave at the Center part of training.
for Stress and Anxiety , Migraine sufferers are
Disorders at the State treated through relaxation
University of New York at techniques and a method of
Albany assisting in an ongoing , . biorhythm, " therapy which
study of 100 headache suf- . teaches patients how to control
ferers.
body temperature in order to
prevent migraine$.
"HEADACHES ARE a
genera lly
accepted
HEADACHES CAN be
phenomenon," said Poppen. categorized into four main
According to a recent survey types, ranging in source from
of college students, 14 percent brain tumor to eyestrain,
of all men and 28 percent of all Poppen said.
women reported having at
Migraine headaches, usually
least one headache over a one- hereditary, are caused when
week period.
blood \essels in the brain
The patients in Poppen's constrict. A lack of oxygen in
.. tudy were mostly those for the brain causes the heart to
whom drug treatment was pump extra blood into the
ineffective.
constricted vessels resulting in
"The levels of medicine excruciating pain.
people take for a headache is
Migraine headaches comamazing," Poppen said. "For monly occur in hyperactive
some, drugs are inefiicient. ..
people. Such people often
One study estim&ted that suffer from chronic migraines
Americans spend an average and need to leam to relax,
of $500 a year on headache Poppen said.
remedies.
A person who suffers from
classic migraines may enPOPPEN SAID, "T.V. ads counter a number of sympsuggest a very lucrative toms before the onset of the
headache. These symptoms
business."
In order to determine the .include gastrO:intestinal pain,
best treatment for headaches, visual sensitivity to, light,

nausea and in some cases,
paralysis.
COMMON MIGRAINE
sufferers usually don't experience symptoms prior to
the onset ,of the headache,
Poppen said.
In a v¥'.ry small number of
people, migraines can be
caused by foods like cheese,
red wine and chocolate. These
foods contain 8 chemical,
tyromine, that is shown to
cause migraine headaches.
A third type of migraine, the
cluster headache, is the rarest
type of migraine and the most
debilitative.
Cluster
headaches, are characterized
by extreme head pain which
lasts about an hour. The pain
can occur daily for several
weeks . or months and then
disappear for several months.
THE SECOND category of
headaches is the more common tension headache caused
by an imbalance in physical
organ systems brought on by
stress. Muscles in the head,
neck and shoulders become
tense and cause a dull throb in
the head.
The third category includes
mixed headaches, a combination of migraine and
tension headaches.
The fourth category,
psychogenic headaches, are
sufferd by people who cannot
be categorized as suffering
from either a 'migraine or
tension headache. Most often
psychogenic headaches are a
product.' of the patient's
::r~tric delusions, ;P?P~i

Blood drive surpasses pint goal
The three-day blood drive
netted 925 pints of blood, 14
pints mOle than the goal,
Vivian Ugent, Southern Illinois
Red Cross coordinator, said
More than 1,000 people
volunteered to give blood, but
72 were ineligible, Ugent said.

Sixty-five of the donors were
first-time givers.
"The
overwhelming
majority of the donors were
students," Ugent said. "That
speaks very well of the support
we getfrom the University."
The next campus blood drive

is 1>cheduled for April 4 and
will be a week-long effort,
Ugent said. Those interested in
volunteering to work at the
drive should contact Ugent at
457-5285 or Mary Jo Hall at the
Office of Student Development, 453-5714.
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Valen/ine, Be Mine at the Homdown Homecomins featuring Mr. JM:k
Daniel'5 0risiNI Silver Cornel B.md.
Step out Ihat Saturday evening and journey to the moment the whole
family would join with friends and neighbors at the spidery white gazebo
bandstand. Seltle down into a comfonable sea/ at Shryock Auditorium and
spin a time-warping spell around your senses. Then th" band begins to
play. Hometown HomecomIns captur... all the joyous emotion and charm
of the original turn-of-the-century brass band performed by /welye of the
finest professional artists.

Box Office open weekdays, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mail and Visa/MasterCard
phone orders are ~ccepled, Call 616-453-3378 or wrile to Shryock Audi,
torium, SlUe, Calbond.tle. It 62901. The Celebrity Serie< i5 supporled in
pvI by a g~m trom rhe Illinois Arts Council, a Slare agency.

'Suitehearts' play to show
at John A. Logan College
"Suitehearts.. a hilarious
spoof of the battle between the
sexes, will be shown at a
dinner theater at6 p.m. Friday
and Saturday in the John A.
Logan College Humanities
Center Theater.
Admission to the dinner and

the play is $15 per individual.
The John A. Logan College
Foundation is presenting the
play in conjunction with the
Paradise Alley Players of the
Marion Cultural and Civic
Center.

An.llo1lDcing the Opening

.

of

Southern Recycling Center
OpeD Today 12-5pm

Staff Photo by Mike Moffet

Fishin' for fun
Bill Glisson, of Vienna, shows the 1800 FS
Bas8 Tracker to Floyd Koehler, also of

Vienna, Sunday during the 1988 Spring
Sports and Recreation Show in the Arena.
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u.s. COllEGE COIIDY COMPEIIIION

III
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Date. February 9th, ••OOp.
Place. Student Center aallroo.... A&B
Ad......lon. FREE
FREE: 'Samples of Doritos and Sticklet Gum
WIN A SHOT AT COMEDY 'AME AND FORTUNE·
The Competition: All SlU.c atuclenta _ 1nvIt.d to
enter the U_S_ Comedy Competition. Every .tudent
who ....... will be ollowed tIvee mlnu... to
perform their best .tand-up f'OUtIne. Each
c:antestont'. performoMe will be vIcIeotoped for
view by notional judges. Lany "'Iud" Melman and
Gilbert GotIfrI.d. Four fInollata will be ..r.ct.d
ITom oil
and flown to ~ leach In
Mof'Ch to pefform for .... title. All Studenta who
enter ....... 0 Comedy Competition 1-Shlrt and
the aotIafoction of bel"" laughed otClfwith.

00II"'_

WIN A FREE CONCERT AT YOUR SCHOOL
The u.s. CoII-se Comedy Competition 01.0 offen
your echooI ~.. c:honca to win 0 " . . Comedy
Concert featuring Lany "Iud" Melman and Gliber
GottftIed. The echooI that callecta the - '
Slickleta wrappers and Dc>rI1a. bogs _
0 two
week period will wlnllill
Come out and support yocII' fowrIte _pus jok....
_
1anoI comedion ITom New York,

0 .........

munch down _ _ _ ".. DorI_ and Stldd.ta.
and help SIU.c bri"" Lany "Iud" Melman to our

~III

To Sign up stop by the SPC Office on the 3rd floor Student Center
for more Info coli 536-3393
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Lennon's murderer inspired to kill by novel

,

I
I

The documentary offers a
LONDON (UPI) - Mark
David Chapman says his chilling view into the confused
murder of ex-Beatie John world of the one-time drug
Lennon was inspired by tbe user and rock fan, who also
novel "Catcher in the Rye," was once a Y;ACA camp
and the violent deatb of tbe leader.
It also details his fascination
rock superstar drove "the last
nail in tbe coffin of tbe 'OOs," a witb the novel, "The catcher
television
documentary in the Rye," J.D. Salinger's
best-selling novel about an
reported last week.
The documentary, a joint adolescent who rejected the
British-American production, hypocrisy of the adult world in
features actual tapes in which favor of the innocence of
Chapman, 33, recounts to childhood.
Chapman, who pleaded
police and psychiatrists why
he killed Lennon as Lennon left guilty to murder and is serving
his luxury Manhattan apart- 20 years to we in New York
state's high security Attica
menton Dec. 8, 1980.
The documentary, "The prison, said he drew inMan Who Shot John Lennon," spiration from tbe Salinger
was scheduled for its first novel, which Chapman
showing Feb. 2 in Britain. It described as a "crusade
will be shown locally at 8 p.m. against phoniness."
"What a fake he was, what a
Tuesday on WSIU, channel 8.
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But another ti.ne he
recounted, "I don't know why I
chose him. 1 was just fed up
with the world. The selfdestruction was kind of like a
blessing."
Chapman - who was raised
near Atlanta, moved to Hawaii
in 1977, failed in a suicide·
attempt and later married seemed to express pride in the
killing that shocked the world.
"Something really extraordinatj' happened, " he
said. "The Beatles were the
cultural movement of the '00s

~:we:~~ a~':e ~~ ~:;;:

changed them ... It's the last
nail in the coffin of the 'OOs ••• I
am indeed 'The Catcher in the

with a handgun outside the
rock star's Dakota apartment
building near Central Park as
tbe ex-Beatie's wife, Yoko
Ono, screamed.

Rye' of this generation."
At other times, Chapman
expressed horror at what he
had done, saying he sacrificed
his life in Hawaii to set off on
his murderous quest.
"I don't know what happened," he said. "I was just
depressed, quit my job, got a
gun, came over here (to New
York) and killed someone.

"There was no anger, just
dead silence in my brain," he
sc.id. "He looked at me. I tell
you the man was going to be
dead in less than five minutes
and he looked at me.

~:1 gh~~ w:,at ::Kpe~eda
montb."
He said even as he set off to
kill Lennon, "I just kept saying
to myself: 'Go back to the hotel
and go home now, don't do it.
Get the doorman to order you a
cab. Do it right now.' But I
stayed."

"My head started saying, 'do
it, do it, do it,' over and over
again. I don't remember
taking aim, although I must
have. I just pulled the trigger
steadily five times. I thought
he would just fall down dead.
The guy had five bullets in
him. Big hunks came out of
him, they had to ... It was like I
was in a movie."

In a calm voice he described
shooting Lennon five times

--
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CLASSIC CAR CARE &. LIMOUSINE

Half .. Price Complete Detail
_~~~

Compound, buff and wax. carpet.
seat shampoo and steam engine

phony," he says of the former
~~~~:! knew I was going to

=

Save up to 62" on funalze cars
V_&TnlCk........ ...wI. . . . . . . . . .
22OS. W....I...~
otterGoool .......
529.sa1.
2·"",

Hunan Szechwan &
CUisines in the Carbondale Area.

';;;9SC ~
-1JON'TFORGET':-:·:·
THIS IS

~ftttftift

Gft~Dtf4S
$3.95 Lunch Buffet 7 day a week

lla.m.-2p.m.

Lunch-Buffet. Dinner
Cocktails·Carryouts

GRADUA

N WEEK!

"Make your Valentine Day ~
•
reservations earlyt
...
Feh.18-29th 20% off any dinner•.
'.t

Have A Happy Chinese New Year
1901 Murdale Shopping
Center,
Hours:Sun·Sat
Lunchll :OOam~3:00pm
Dinner 3:00pm-10:OOpm
Friday & saturday
unti111:00pm

We OHer Delivery
. Service within
a 5 mile radius
529-2813

The Best BIIftCUl 8aechlDCUl &. Jfcand4rfn
CUf.sfnes lra the Carbondale Area

~ftttftLft Fft~T

rooD

Opens February 17th
Free soft drink with

uymeal.
3 dishes to choose from

:::.:~~~:

'2.75

\ Food coupons are aVlIllllLbl.~1

Bours:
S1ID-Thurs
IIAII-IIPIl
Fri-Sat
IIAM-2AII
802 S.IWnois Ave.
529-3388

FORGET!
A Jostens representative will be here
to take announcement orders!
nArtCarved representative will be her
to take orders for class rings!
Save $1.00 on your cap and gown!
•
•
ORDER BEFORE
Ufti~er/lly
boolillore
APRIL 4, 19881($9.95)
y
UIHII1

II'IVIIIIIt mInD
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Reagan remains neutral in presidential race
WASHINGTON <UPD President Reagan maintained
his neutrality Sunday in the
GOP battle for the 1988
presidential nominafiml,
declining to support any of the
Repubican candidates bitterly
fighting in the Iowa caucuses.
Although some of Reagan's
key policies are in contention
in the presidential race, White
House officials have said the
president will stay out of the
political fray until the new'
standard bearer is picked at
this summer's Republican
national convention in New
Orleans.
But insiders say Reagan
privately supports Vice
President George Bush who
has been a team player for the
past seven years and who has
come under fire r,r his role in

WELLNESS
CENTER
GROUPS &
W RKSHOPS

FREEDOM FROM

~M
~ D.fjH6

This 7 week sroup oite" motlva·
tion. a structured prosram ;I< group
support for those who are serious
about quittins.

BEGINS TUESDAY, FEB. 9
4-6PM
Illinois Room. Student Canler

the Iran-Contra scandal that
severely wounded the administration last year.
The president also has his
own agenda to pursue: to
support the Nicaraguan rebels
de:;pite a cutoff in military
funds at the end of February
and to seek. ratification of his

new arms agreement with the
Soviet Union.
In his weekly radio address
Saturday, Reagan said drug
users silare the blame when
police and shop owners are
killed in drug related incidents
in American cities.
Reagan planned to fly to

Durham, N.C., on Monday to
speak at a Duke University
seminar on drugs in the
workplace.
The president, who suffered
a setback last week in his drive
for a new $36 million Contra
aid package, including $3.6
million for arms, has promised

to work with the Democrats
"to develop an alternative
assistance package."
"What I still do not accept,
however, is an assistance
package that is little more
than a disguise for surrender
and abandonment," he told the
radio audience.

SPC Consorts
presents ...

An
Evening
With

Stanley Jordan
February 10th, 8pm
at Shryock Auditorium
All seats $9, reserved
Tickets on sale at the
Student Center Central Ticket Office
" ... He is destined to turn the guitar world on
its ear." Fred Goodman, New York Post 6/30/84
" ... (his) amazing two handed technique enables
him to sound like three musicians playing at
once." Phil DiMauro, Variety

'No cameras or recording devices allowed!'

AI02
Intro. to The Short Story
Sex can be risky bu.ine... There',
AIOs. other SYOs and pregnancy to
worry about. Join this dilCullion of
currant i ...... <>ncI ways to reduce
the risko.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9
7-9PM
Ohio Room. Student Cenler
Pr_nled by Cathy Devera
& Chriolabyk

• YOGA
gQ FOR

WELLNESS
Thrs 5 week course Introduces the
spontual. phySIcal & mental ben.,..
lots of Hatha Yoga. Co-sponsored
by Intramural·Recreatoonal Sport,
Begins

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 10
4-5:30PM
Multl'purpose Room. Rec Center
Taught by Dave Elam.

~<£=:»

Makinq

When Carla rold me that my date
was a linle short, I thought she was
talking dollars and cents, not feet and
inches. So there I was at the dCYlr, in
nl\' spiked hcels, staring at the rop of
01\' date's hcad.
. AliI could think was, how do I
get mysclfout of this? I could imagine
how my legs would ache if I had to walk
around with my knees bent all evening.
So to stall for time. while figuring
out how to take malaria, I made us
some 1Joublc Dutch Chocolate.
When I brought itinro the living
mom, I discovered that Garv was
a chocolate lover roo. Ahh. man
aftcr my own heart. ,okay, I decided Hlgi\'ehim a.thance. So we
sat dOWIl and saw each other faceto,.!;acc tc)r the first time. He had a
nice smile.
.
After some small talk-I mean
con\,crsatioll-I discovered that we
both love Urxlikc, hate the winter
weathcr, and both have miniature schnauzers. So, we made
a date to introduce Shadow
and Schatzi next week.

1
.!

a

Peace With FmG'
i;l
Chronic dieting and
obsessions
food

are only a couple food-telaled problems
today. Explore ways to develop a
healthy relationship with your body
and food.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10

R"I.;;?fr~en!

Ohio
Center
Presented by Kate Zager

~-~---~
..
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....~

General Foods" International Coffees.
Share the fee1ing_

Qj
.~
«', 19IIh (.rcncnt Fuucb,

1
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1985 RELIANT $3600. "2 Ponlloc

~
Auto
Partl" Service.
Motorcyel..

MoI.II.H-..
MI_lIon_UI
Ilectr_la
....... Iu'pll..
"cyel..

....,tl... OOO••
.ecr..tl_1 \I.hlcl..
'urn't",r.
'MuaI_1

Boob

h!.!!!!!

SUMMER ANlH)II Fall. Close 10
co""..... EXira nIce 2. 3. onrl 4
bdrml. Fum ..
no pe".
5A9-C801.

1987 CUTlASS SUPREME. aIr cond..
auls. control. Am·lm 11_ caD..

1149AII95
MOIllE HOME 1'-60 -r good
condo 2 bdnn partlolly fum .. 01<

mo. 1_•• IroIh plcl<up fumll""'.
napel<. SI50mo. M'boro 684·2760.

549.6178.
2·17-88 .............. 1816A099
1987 CHEVfTTE. 4 dr .. 4 - " .
sunroof• .....11. control. om·lm
"'_ _ s .. low mIleage. Ilk. _ .

mar. ..lral.
2-8·" ...•......•.... 1660Ae92
14.60.2 801M. AlllY AlRN .• I :..11
both. IOxl2 ."..,. good "-IJon.
S95OO.0s0.529-4683.
2"'" .•..•••.•••.••• 143IA'"

. . . 1755A095
IVIII

95xu mf. Am·Im. oc. _
mull"'.
",... -r good ohq». S15OO. 5490618.
2·10-88 ..........
. 1751.\094

Dupl. . . .

1976 5UBAIIU IX 4 dr .. ....IIab.. '......
run. good. 'WW botter"!. om ..fm.
SJOOO8O. Call51.. ·1663 "',"'41'.m.

to Rent

~---.1I'roparty

MoItIl."- loti
Help WalltN
Emp'oy_nt WantN
Serv'- OHered
WeantN

2-8-88 ............... /.'I1I9A092
I9BO MAZDA 626. 2 dr. cpe.. 5 ipd..
o/r•• _ . ollQYI. pb. 841: mil...

~'ff6~:;i~~~'<:r-=:.

Lost
Feuncl

Ent....alnment
Ann_ntl
Auct. . . . . SaI..
Antll._
.... _
Opportunities
.

5
ipd .• o/r••unr/.. 1/11. pl. pb. 16K
mIl... om·lm. Ex.. ".-.nd. S2575
080. coli 529-39011.
2-8-88 ............... 1760A092
/9BO COIfDOllA. 6 cyl.. aulO. oc.
ge:;~s..~' 79/C mil... $1500

2-8-88 ............... 1762A092
1974 WICK B.fCTIIA. ~.
dependable. 1495
. 457.

»1

2·11-88 .............. 1961A095

...... Neeck.:I
.I...,. ......N
_IEttat.

=.'e...":"~":5:::' ::~:::

I""~rt'~~

~lnnl;:tJ.lldl~ and.tc

"",-""$50'"

!2.a:u ....... ....... 15S8Af92

I

..

I

Electronics

AUTOSKfTCH fROM AUTODESK
Incorporoted. the peopI. who moke
Autocad. Super way 10 Ieom Cod.
sao. DotoComm Systems. 529·2563.
2-1-88 .............. 1416AgI08

I,:':·:.····. .·. ··:···~E!~!=-·:J
IIALftGH POIITAGE 24" ~,..
. _ '" lGw ubnJry 12 noon G'''1y III
.old.
2-8-88 .•••••.••.•....• 1741AI92

b

r.·,.:"
.•·.:.•.'.·.;...·:..::..

NEW SOFA SETS and redl.-. '"
un"-d of prices. Hurry In lor bell
.. lecIlan '" WIlDWOOD SAlES.
I.Dcoted 3 mll.1 south of moll on
Glnnteltyl/ood. Open' 10 5 M·f and
Sol. byoppl. 57.9-5331.
2·11-88 • ... .. ....... 1608Am95
ruSTOM /Il>OK CASE· Ih.,vl""
unl,.· _ tot ...• .tc. Mod. to ord«
AlI/olio 529....117.
3-1-88 .............. 1749AmI08
OffICE DESK. CHAIR. coH. .
and , _ lomps. CoJI457-8022.
2-8-88 ... '" ......... 1821Am92
HIU·A.JED Sioo. desk $45. lour
dr_
arbI"., $50. I»d SJ5.
~bl.·fou, e","lrs S135.
_waslH/ryS250.529-3874.
2..." . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. 18J9Am92
OUEEN SIZE BEO. Coli 867-3164 aile<

lob'"

I I.

1956Am97

Irans ....c. Cond•• must S4t11. S850
080.549-8108.
2·9-88 ............... 1441A093

.

Cdo ...

tz:wrw::::.

rmd IroIh

pu. Ind .• low utll. S225 mo .. phone
681·1774.
2·9-88 ................ 111088093
AlRNISHED 2 IIIIIIM 61 I W. Wolnut.
cIo.. 10 SIU. 0",,11. now. cheap. Call
5:/9·3581 «529·1820.
2·1l·" ............... 181~
lAIIGE 2 IIIIIIM. OUIET ...... near
Corbondof. ClInic. Fur-n"h.d·
unI"""."..,. t360 up. 5494125.
3·2-88 .............. ' 169180109
ONE AND TWO bdnn opII. lurn ..
uIIl. Included. No peI<. ~.
requlr~. Call aile< 4 p.m. _-4713.
2·12-88 ............... lS02_
ONE BEDROOM AT 910 W.
Syoomore. utllm.. Indu_. SI90
per mo.. furnished. Message phone
4574193.

=,.c:;:-,jIt: :::

Ran"""

od_.

n_

<t';6~::21~1: .......... 113680106
MURPHYSBORO. VEIIY NICE 3-room
fuml,""'. utl/ltl"pold.
no pets. aIr. qul.t cooUnt,v
surroundlnlP· 687·1267.
2·12·88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11948096
fURNISHED APARTMENTS.
1·2

_rtm..,.

:~~o::f':=ed:~

.x.,.,....,

~~.":~~:~·.~i~

~r~·I1:;.:,;t;".c:sh~f;.::::

p.m.
2·"·" .............. I406BblllO
TWO 8EotOOM HOUSE on Ea,'
Coilev-. Good ,lvdentlocalJon. 529·

I

4#4.

2."-88 .............. II07BbI00

~s..";!;:'54'::J;~;i>4~k. A ~~'~~~~~::!":.~:;;"~:n.

1~··I::.:.•·.··:·~~;~··:~·•. ~=·j1 ~.;;~~;~~~
3 IIDIIM HOUSE. Portly fumll""'.
Iorge Ilvl"" room. 0.<. 10-0- kIf·
chen. _ " " " . ....,11. now. S405.
529·1218.549·3930.
2-8-88 ...•... , ........ 1739Bb92
COUtlTRY HOUSE. 3 bdrm. _
carpetln". _lral air. I.~:ulo"".
remod.led. Avoll. now. 10 min.
/rom SIU. $435. <011 529·1218 o<S49·
3930.
2·B·88 .....•...•••.••. 174Oi1b92
ABOUT TIME YOU llwed In a de<ent
hou.. Of offOt"dabi. "",,? No """".

hdmil. fum.. Inlui"''''. no peI<.
549-4B01.
2·24-88 ............. ' 164IBbI04
BllANIl NEW SPECTACULAII. 3
bedrown. 2
on. hall
~. prl""'.
lot:. 01
IrHI. Wink ..... 457-8194. 549·3913.
2·25·" .' ............ 1719BbI06
COAlE 2 IIDIIM. FURN.. hou. .
behind Unhl.... ,'Y Moll. S250 mo.
plus utll. No pe". Call
or
457-4875•
1653Bb93
'·9-M

and balcony. ba"".
54'_

:;,u:.=.~. :;:':*:::d:Y::~ '-O-n-e-B-ed-r-o-o-m-A-p-.-r.-t
...

Cobdef,. 20 ,nmules SoutI>. S250. I·
89J.4.U5.
2-8-88 ................ 16618b92
3 IIDIIM AND 4 bdrm fumll""'.
A""IIable _ . 684·3735 or 451·
5923.
2-8·" ................ 167n1b92
2 BOIM INSULATED. NO
...111"" Ion. oii? E.Pecon. S2SO mo.
Call 549·5430""... 5 p.m.
2·9-88 ................ IBIIBb93
VE/lY aEAN. NEAR camPUI. no
~,.. mature rente .. only. Coli $29.
4030.
2·9-88 . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. 17488b93
3 IIDIIM. NEW CARPET. /rIg .• _ .
qu'-I. nlctt yard. 5494720
doysor457-41B7._ .
2-8-88 ............. ~'" 1697eb92

pe'".

uxury one bedroom apartment
vadable now to mamed coupie!-.
eld"rly and h",,<hcapped
Carpeted. alf. apphances. laundry
faclhues, pool, tennl50 courts

Rent I~ based on mcome

Renl as Iowa. UOlrnonth
for qua IIi ,ed applicant.

The fields Ap.rlmenlo
700

~

lewl) ldne

Carbondale. IL

549-7377

.tuden". A ...,I. feb. 10. 529·5331 .

2·18-88 ............. ' _ ' 0 0

Now Renting
for
.:

APT. fOR SIJ8LfASf. I bdnn. ."..
furn.. .xIra nIce. walk 10 <ampui
and"rlp. 451·5530. S290_. I.

2·11-88 ............... 1962_

APARTMENTS
StU .pprowec! lor
Sophomorn.nd up

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER & FALL88-6~
Featuring: E:itIClen(le~. 28.Jbd
Spirt level apt>.

Summer and Fall '88
Apartments, Houses
Mobile Homes
Malibu Village 529-4301

Wllh: SWImmIng pool
An Condltlomng
Wan \owaU carpei..
fuUv fuml!>he.J
Cabl" TV servIce

~",.

.r.f-' -Orie block

lroml

"... 0-'
campus
•... "~.0~J'..:tS - WasherIDryer
1 0 • -"'""'~ _ -D!shwasher

at'''·

(\.

. .• :

fOt (ooc;,ot\
\t\\ot~

Tue.·Thurs.-Fri.
l-Spm
Sat. 11-2 m

1985 HONDA INTEIICEI'TOfI 5110.
,..,.""",...",.,.. _ t l y tuned·up.
qualIty porII

·M,crowave
·2 Full Baths

0Jk for Dan:
2-8-88 . . . .. . . . .. .. . ... 168~""
1984 HONDA 650 NIGHTHAWK. n_
fires. SI500 080. 1967 Trl.....,.,.
Tp 650. S800 080. 5494537.
2-8-88 ................ 1761Ac92

CIfJytf_ 4534751.

~--~-.~

W:·qFlI. '.FZWI

i~~:S E~~~=q
AS IS. 3 1NIrm. 2 baths. ' - - .
IrrIck ......... UnIon H411 .ubdIVIolon.

$49.5OO.1-.114-471.5629"".5p.....
2.2$-81 ..............

,,,,,,,,,.95

1[:~:~:::::;;."!:::~=:::1
FOIl SALE; INO mobile .........
14x70• .3 bdnn. _ and a hall """'.
011 elK. $8700. coli 942-4014.
1734Ae92

'ATIiIOT. SPACIOUS AND dean.
14x7D with 7xl4 expondo. 3

lied.......... and _,,'" 011". SI0.5IIO.
0011 457·2245.
2·10-88 .............. I'.!IA_

NICE 1'-60 WITH TIP out. _

-".t and ...rtoIns.

Gas ".." _ .

olr. _
..III T_ondeo..n",no.
53. Coli $49....71.
2·10-88 .............. ralOAe94
VERY NICE 2 ~. wffh II'" "..".
_
carpel and fumllhed. AWIlIab..
now _lid"" dI._ to $IU. 5295331.

1_

2·1_ ............. , 1959,..100
1968. 1'-50. HEW CARPET. _ _
"-t_• .,.". good lhope. nice park.
S2900 0l!<:I457.o163.
2·12", ..............

••••.-. HAVENS·
_ _.IBUDSUCKINC

Pamela Schilling
Realtor-Associate'
"JtpeCT the Best
BUS. (618)529·2040

RES. i61 8)529·2954

-".t. will "." find - .

457-6956 or 5494603.
2.,.,. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .• 126611092
CAIIIIONOAlE. I.AIGf EffICIENCY.
fum. ..,.,.. N_ campus. both. full
/d~•• AC. quJef .."",.. "..
""""",,. Ur1<Oln VI/loge ApII .. $. 51
ond P _ Hlfl Rood _xl door '"
Solukf loundromoI.
S200 per

mon,h.

Spr/"".

I ..,d.n' Mona.-, on

Premls... CoIl 5494990.
2.29-88 .............. 1583Bo107

WANTED
We buy T. V.S. Stereos.
VCRs and Pre-recorded
Video Tapes.
A '·TV
Carbondale

71S S. ill
529-4711

'INSURANCE

N~

______________________________• ________

Addre.s _____________________________.
Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ RecelptNumber------------

Valentine messages will appear
Friday. February 12 in tbe
Dally Egyptian.
Return with poym.... t to:

H_lth: .. ~!..Long

The Daily EgyptlanCioulfled Dept .• Room 1259.
Communications Building.Carbondale. IL 62901.
by Febtuory 9. For more information. please coil
536-3311

Auto~ .•.•.• ~='!:

PI"se charge to my uttdit cord

MotorcyC'" & IB!I

I I I II I I II I I I I 1\ I I

&

AYALA

INSURANCE
457-4123

o

VISA

----.

·~to~end""", . .

0

_",'(~>"d

J

CALL
52'.1012

SCOOTBII986 YAMAHA JOG. good
condition. S350 or bed 0:-'•• Call

2"'" ...............

I

2 ONE IIDIIM APTS. -

pe"

12075. Wall
457-4123
SHOW APARTMENTS

1977 CAPRICE VII. .... cond .. no
1Wl. oc. CoIl 549-7116 .. 45H.21t.
$1450.
'·11'" .....
'"_

2·10-88 .............. 1656A094

~ir':;7::;''f.~~·,::'''c>k::'i
?'~ .............. 1 _

The Quads

2.9-88 ............... 175IIAo':.t

1981 HONDA OVIC WAGON olr. 5
ipd.. om-Im . _ good cond••
$1500 080. 549-8452 pm.
.

Ium/i"..,. 10m. utllltl.. pold. St50
per_.. 3ml"'_IIofCorbondo..

For Intonnallon Slop by

=:*~~S:: ~x~~
.torts

191/ 0lDS JOIIONADO. Ex.. cond ..

UTIUTIES

O\lldoor gdS g"IIs

2"'" ............... J7I8A092

~"o.o"':'"'a:'.!:

~VIINtSHED.

ANDrEJ
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

AUTOMOBilE INSUllANa. All
_ . _ y monlllJy rat... 529-2/128.
Ho"",,'nsul"Clltm.
2·11-88 .............. 1148A095
19711 ME/IClI/IY ZEPHYII. _
poInt.
runs ",*". 4 fId._
'pores
$950.529-45081
_IIId.
_AlIeI""
.

r.t:~:~ ~~9':"

IIDIIM.

3 BOR'" APAIITMENT. exdusl.. SPACIOUS 2 IIDIIM. country 1."'''''.
oreG. Id_I '''' ""-.'onol Of"
ok. carpel. water Indu_. 457·
Ioculty. 5440 per month. Coli 529· 6956 or 5494603.
4360.
2.ji-88 ............... ' 1265Bb92
164280107 3 801M HOUSE. 1 bolh. carport.
2·29·88 ....... ' ..
GEOIIGETOWN
APARTMENTS.
WOlh.r-dry.... 1425 mo. 529·351.1
lOVELY
fum. or unlurn.
2·15·"
1555Bb97
Foil. Summer h, 2.3. 4
ENGLAND HEIGHTS HOMES. 2 belrm
~'•. DIsplay open 10·5,30 dolly. 1 country ••ttl"". UnIty PoInt ochaol

;"""";~:;;I';:;~:: :<;::;.:V:;J ~:'ar.;.;ooM .APARiMl~;SS::~
"'"Ide.
,.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;. . . . . . . :,.:. . .;. . . . . . ,.:.,. ·;·:·:·,d u=:::;;m

;:,~. ~: ....•.••.•.

Y .............. Buyer's Gcolde. 1-105487.
6000 Ext. 5-9501.
.
2·22-88. '.' ........... oo78Ao102
76 .SUlCI(
2-<Jr..
om·1m
_
p .... REGAL.
p.b.• _
_.
_

NEED A CAR' We 1 r _ no I".
_ . no quoflfyl"" for credJl. W.
will pay _h for your cal. C and J
SoI... 9IJ5.6634.
2·9-88 ............... 164M093
1M2 HONDA ACCOIID 4 0... 5 ipd..
ar.• p .•.• p.!>.• om·1m oou .......1...
.xc. ContI.. S45OOSoI9-4091.
2-9-88 ............... 1727A093
1975 PIOCIJr' FORD "-100. 302

2

5128dQYI..... 549.55960".,.5p.m.

mop"

1986 CElICA GT. ruM and /ooIco
_W. 5 ipd.. avll.. S8350 OSO.
Need money for fII'Od. _ , . 457·
/1365.
2·11", .......... _... 1717A095

,I..

~~:t:!SER .NEEDeD ·iOiI'e.B;:'~

". M _
fum .. cobl••
WOJt-odryw. mIen>. 5 _ . 5292750.
2·/0-88 ..••. ...•..••• 1 -

I:;.':':':';':':':'::':':':':':'"':'::'::':':':':':'''••.•..:.:.:.:.:.".:.:.,:]:.:.".:::

METAl VAllIOUS SIZES and 001"'"

~~:viiVO'WAGON .,'~

MoI.II.H_
• _ _ tes

-: and

2·17-88 .............. 11I7A099::

=~~'J!~~II'"

.-

=~~

_101"'.

!·~:2·BDliA.I.;p,::~~"::.I~

::=;;;;"."':::.:m :.~
Mlse.llan.out
i
=U~.~. !:dl'::::::':::::::
: .. ;.;....,.......... ;............;.:.:.;.;.:.;.: . .;.; ~.'6C:E·· 8EDiiOOM" ui.l:::.saa.:
:i~;!m. 45741.2 aile< 5 p.m.

2-11-88 . ....•

Apartlnen"

...............

2·18·88 .............. I400A.100
MOBIlE HOME INSURANCE. 0 _
«aJpI"'« ,."onl ouvpl.cl •••
ceHen, roffl. HoYMI IlJJlII"Gnce.

$1.600. Call 84S·3764 aile< 5

H_

I;

MUR·

IIEMODElED.

::':"''7''':

605N.lllfnol•• 549·/331.
2.9-88 ............... 1693A093
1981 HONDA CIVIC. 5 l"..ci hot·
chbocK.
Excellenf
condition.

::~~~~cZ~o;:y.-:~:~co;::;:

e._.

free

PAIIKWOOD 14x70. II'" Mal. 1 NEWLY

~ .. ~1.~:~'.5~}=~ ;~i~a: ............

H-.

Wal!i~"'<II

I 1973

J%~' .~~I 1I=~$15~,,!iO I ~':'!"'.~,;,,:u.~.o2:;~n;
A~~':,;
~I=:~::;";~/~£'~~:'=~i ~:;S".aa ............. I33IAe97 =,,':::JI~:::'io~~II:'o;.
~~.;:~:..a~;~."~'~~~,: ~:':~B=4:r-;f6i..oc.1I4' "-t. ~:::u
1636_

Directory

......... -~ ...,,--

Sunglasses

By Jed Prest
who love A'1lenco. Q.nd a.re

wllh!\~

to \\qht for her honor...

---

~M

-

~, ~.

:

)

.....

'1

-:SOio.w~

IrM
l YNN'S HOME QfANING Service
Convenient

and

reasonable.

Il.#.,ences ovo/loble. 549·2918.
2·8·88 ................ 1623E02
SilKSCRfEN FOR YOU. GiIOUP.
teom

or

organizations.

The Ladies

Shirrs.

~

lockets. hots. etc. Discounts. Gusto',
102 W •• t ColI"94'. 549-4031.
3-7-88 .. . ............ 112.E112
THE HANDYMAN·HOME repairs and

remodeling.

~"

lobs lorge and

smo{I. Quality WO('k. ReasortabJ•.
457·7026.
... I#4E IOJ ,

2-23-8B . . .. . ....

J:;'~;:'~~~TN~·IW::!~~G:;.,., s:'.::::
good. " Cali.S7·205B.

I

2·2.-B8 ....... . ..... 1628EI04
FAITH TEMPLE INFANT Day Co... has

~~~~. 'ARjioNA:pii:ispi:~~~

unaowded. A unique deta/I&d. book

guide. your way to 0 lun-fiU.a lowstre.. life. Fully guarenteed. 58.99.
Williams Publishing. 4861 E.
Speedway no. J33, Tucson. Arizona
85712.
2-8-88 .
. . . . . . . . . . .. 1688£92

"HBIF dO

congratulate
our sister!

Rosanne
Accettura

~

on being chosen. ~

i:'~Bt~~m~ ~br.rsi:'~~

529-35460.- 529-2136.

2-24-88 ............... 1452EI04
MAKE SURE YOUR child Is leamlng
whll. you ore. Enroll your child now
at th. World of Oz. 549·5220.
2- IO-BB . . . • . • . . . . . . . . .. I146E94
LAOfES
WARDROBE
CONSULTATION: will COONI/nate w/oat
you alreodr own. MollnGa. 5490611.
2·15·88 ................ 1709£97
HOUSECLEANING.
WEEKL Y or
blwNkly. Hove re/.,...,ces. Coli
Mark 457-4084.

iii;

DeltaZeta
would like to

AlphaTau
Omega
Sweetheart

I

I

we are all
very happy for
you and we love
you very much!

Love.
Your Delta
Zeta Sisters

~
Say

~

~

witha
SmUeAd.

For more information
contact Rick at

536·3311 ext. 217

DeatIine fer- Fri., Feb. 12
isat~Wed.,Feb.l0

Deb,
We know you
think you're
getting old,
but you sure
don't act it.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY.
PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT
Fr. . Pregnancy Testing

Confidential ,,,,I ..tone.
'.9-279.
H",un.

)1.FHJ..4lml

Sut.9-1l:!

21SW.MAIN
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LoveYa

Shelly, Monica
Michelle, Mary
Angie, Sue
;~

ACROSS
I Flat-bottomed

5
9
14
15
16
17
18
2Q

21
22
23
25
27

28
34

36

boat
Exploding star
Fry
Parent
Finished
Instructor
Rare person
Door openers
Howard of TV
"The Falcon"
Concorde
Tried
Ind, weight
Devour
Custodian
Ship's olticer
Hank of
baseball

37 Concerning
Buck heroine
Sept
Foot part
Dub
Puts on cargo
Frosty
Less than
advertised
46 Sign
47 - Marino
48 Took the sun
51 Printer's
spaces
54 Become more
precipitous
58 Helmsman's
dlr,
59 Car door
opener

38
39
40
41
42
43
44

some!imes
61 Tops

To day's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 8.
62 Saree wearer
63 Fixed ta.
64 Impure water
layer
65 "Odd Couple"
Fetix
66 Punla del 67 Slopes g~al
DOWN
1 light mockery
2 Birchbarl< lor
onB
3 Door opener
of a kind
4 " - and

Peace"
5 Wanderer
S Racetrack
7 Suit piece
8 Funny
Johnson
9 Thoroughfare
10 Northern bird
II Indians
12 Baubles
13 Once in the
past
19 Cloistered
ones of old

21 Conlronted
24 Leather
workers
26 FruitcakE'
ingredients
28 Stone weight
29 Take for 30 Clad
31 Door opener?
32 Part of ESG
33 Hollow stem
34 Sonny at song
35 Norwegian
saint
36 Brayes' home
45 Bacon strip
46 A Fleming
48 Milton of TV
49 Boredom
50 Considers

51 Beige
52 Sad sound

53 Railed
55
56
57
60
61

Heraldic term
Selves
Skin
Links peg
Donkey

Jobs in Far East
offered to Asians
Singapore Nationals and
other
Asian
students
who would like to work for the
Government Service in
Singapore should submit
resumes to Dr, Klein at the
University Placement Center,
Woody Hall 8204. For details,
call Dr. Klein at 453-2391.

~,...~

~~~
3 BEERS
FOR A BUCK!

~;'-Je(

Hangar Hotline 549·1233

~Ol'\i.'
& MORE
607 S. illinoiS Ave.
529·5679

4C: COPIES
tI'r,xll-Whlle·Self Service Copies

M-Th 8am-mldnlght F 8am-6pm Sat 10am-6pOl Sun lpm-'lpm

1 Ii

1
.=:::7::10=BO::O::k::s,::o::re::::=.J

Gatsby"s

'I II

Caru's

• ___-::::====IL:?;LI.NOIS A=V=E~N.;;.U=-E-;::::~::::::::;::;_ _.I

rG~~~~ne 1) fFlikSI 1~~6~~1
~

FREE PARKING

457-2641
Were Not Sleeping On This!

Close-Out Sale
This Week Only

AU Mattresses

Dried floral
Arrangements ) )

10% off already
sale price

Bed Frames Available

and Baskets
20% off

If you',e a bag lady...
r:' '-~.-

Choose from a great selection of
stylish leather Dags

.~ .•~!ll

Brio!
Della Norita ~
Gian! Bermini Aigner
. .
Unisa
Up to 75% off original price!, '
816E.Main

Next to Holiday Inn

MATCH WITS
WITH
THE a-IAMPIONS.

The SIU-C College Bowl Champs,
PILTDOWN, have challenged
President Guyon and Colleagues
to a "Match of Wits". The
Match will be held in the Student
Center Auditorium.

Tuesday, Feb. 9th at 7:30
All are welcome-admission is Free
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DRAKE, from Page 16-- r-----------·COUPON------------,

Just one No.1

Fitzpatrick was trapped by
-Drake defenders_ She was
called. for a five-second
violation and turned the ball
over to Drake, which didn't
score in the final three
seconds.
Saluki forward Berghuis led
all scorers with 14 points. Her
basket at 10:22 tied the score
at 34 and completed the
Salukis' comeback from a 2919 deficit.
Cathy Kampwerth had 12
points for SIU-C. She scored
eight points in the last five
minutes of the first half to
bring the Salukis within two,

(As 0' Feb. 8)

TEAM

GCAC

ALL

Indiana State
Eastern ntinois
UlinoisSlate

11-2 18-3
10-3 15-6
10-3 14-6

Southllm IIIlnoia
Drake
SWMlSsouri

10.3 14-7

Wichita State
Bradley
Western liinois
Northern Iowa

8-5
4-8
4-8
3-9
2·10

11-10
7-13
7·13
8-14
4·~6

1·12 5·15

Thuradlly'a reaulta
Southern UHnois 80, Northern Iowa
56.01
Drake 67. Eastern IlfinoiS 66
Indiana Slate 73, Wichita State 65
Dlinois Stele 64, SW Missouri 58

I Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. !

18~16 at haHtime.

gOt

Deanna Sanders added 10
I
points for the Salukis.
SOIlTHERN ILlINOIS /S2): 8e<ghu;a 5,'0 4-6 14.
Kampw.... 6·15 2-2 '2. _
",3 0-0 It..

-'2-32-36_Fltz...-2-'I'-35.BondaH
1-23, Ricflwdson 1-1 0-0 '2. SeaI& ().10 0.0 O.
Biedeck o-oo~ 0, Thou~.lni\ "·2 0-00. Ki>elu:sO.
00-00. e..k6()'OO-OD. To1BJs20-60 to-1662.
DRAKE/I7): 0.- 3-11 8-1214. Fot<oonlld 4-11 6-11
U, S&ockett 5-10 '-3 11, McGhee 2-6
e,
Rtz:p.lnCk 2-13 3·3 7. Jensen. ~·2 ',2 3. Freridq.
().1 ().() O. CaspeB ().2 0-0 O. 8a'don 0-0 0.0 C
Totals 17-S023-3057.
Hatftme: Drake 18. Southern Unoi6 16. End
Reguia_: 0... 4B. _ _ _ _ 48. T1vee-

.-4

poon1_' _ _

2·'11~NI.

F_icIc ().2. Solis 0·1). DoMe 0-0. Reoounds,
_ _ 42 1Rakeo1111I.DnIl<&4elo..
FIIlllO'aid 91. _ : Sou!hom _
15 IFIIl_"I.DtokeI31S1oci<ot161.T
.... 'ouIs(fouIed
ouI):
SOuohom _
19. _
13.
_~:

I

DE,

~
o

i~

.
2
~i

f

RES£.

~

RANTS

S.

I
I
I
I
I
I ..... 2-17...
only.
.
I
I ___________
MARION CAR,.oNDALE
MT. VERNON
I
L
___________
:

This oHar not valid with any
other discount or coupon.
Sol.. tax charged where
applicable_ Off.r good at
I=rticipoiing RG.. i\o.o,...,ronls

I
I
I

~~~

825.

!

7cLimiu)

~

Saturdlly'a ,..ulta
Drake 57. Southern Illinois 52,01
B'"ldley 76. Westem I.inois 65
Indisr.. Stele 77, SW Missouri 75.
01
.nnels State 74. Wichtta Stete 59
Eastern Nlinols 90, Northern Iowa
75

Tu8lldlly'agam.
Drake at Bradley
Thuradlly'agam..
Northern Iowa at Western llinois
SW Mi8SoIa'i at Southern llinois
WiChita Stete at Eaalem Ulinols
Frkllly'.g.~

k"ldiana State atlllnoiS Stele

Saturdlly'ag.m..
Drake at Western llinols
Northern Iowa at Bradley
SW MiSsolA1 at Eastern llinols
WichilB Slate at Southam illinois

PADRE
with Campus MarkeHng

YOUR BEST DEAL TO SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
YOU DRM (TO THE PARTY)

........-...

_n.-.

~

It can be yours as on AIr Force
Pilot. Irs not easy, but the rewards ora great. You'll hove all
the Air Force advantages, such
as 30 days of vocation wiltt
pay each year and complete
medical core-ond much more.
If you're a college graduat& or
soon will t~, AIM HIGH. Contact
your Air Force recruiter for
details about Officer Training
School and pilot training. Coli

$165°0
WE DRM (THE PARlY STARTS HERE)

618-457-3664 CoRect
. 1-800-423-USAF Ton Free

---

INCLUDES:

L:===_IUP-::;E: ;

• Round tnp motOf cooc:~ transportataon to beautiful
South Padre IsJonct leJlcs(WE ORM PockogesOntv} we
use OO1t\1ng but modem tug~ cooche$
• Eight PoOre dovs/S6"IIen eno1esS nights Q1 one of .)Or
a.cltlng condOmlruUt'm 01' notelS.lOCo1ed f.vht on South

~~,

Podref5kJnO

Look into the mirror

• fl/fEpooIded<pot1oes
• lrtMJl r&preS8ntatr.es

to

Iruute

a

smooth ~

QIld 0

good lime

• All tomsono tIPS

f)

$50 Deposit $50 Damage
Deposit
SPEND A WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
AND SIGN UP

..,..

and see the solution to a new you.

Jane or Monica

Jt'5 that time of .the year agalnto lose all those holiday pounds and Inches.
We offer a program that really works.

549-4946

USA WEIGH....OPENING ~N

Also Daytona Beach
You drive: $125

Call today to set up an appointment

457-8200
Westpark Plaza

We drive $195

Unit-G (next to Kroger?
by Campus Marketing

C<3rbondaie

•.I(ff~C}I'IiOM::IkJHAI'~'-OI..t-G4 ~

first visit fREE
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Wichita State .up next for Salukis
8yDaveMlller
Staff Writer

The Salukis will try to
recover from Saturday's ~,9point whipping tonight agaiilst
the ~allets ,first-place team at
7:35 m Wlc.lUta, Kan.
Wichita State, 13-7 overall
and 6-2 in the conference, has a
baH-game lead over Bradley
and Creighton. Both are 5-2.
"They may be the team to
heat in the Valley," Coach
Rich Herrin said. "They have
a better schedule left than
Bradlt:y."
The Shockers are almost
unbeatable on their home
floor. Since Coach Eddie

Fogler took over last season, (12.8 ppg, 4.2 rpg) help the
Wichita State has collected a Shockers outrebound op27-2 record at Levitt Arena, ponents by an average of four
which includes the current 10- per game.
game winning streak.
Point guard Joe Griffm (6.6
How;;ver, the Salukis did ppg.
6.5 assists per game) set a
beat Wichita State at Levitt Wichita
State record fOI most
Arena three years ago during
assists
in a game, recoraing 16
in Herrin's first season.
against
Oral Roberts this
The Shockers are led' by season. Dwight
Praylow 00.2
junior
center
Sasha ppg, 2,2 apg) starts
at the
RadlIDovich, who Herrin calls ·other guard spot.
the best big man in the conference. Radunovich bas been
Forward Steve Grayer 03.5
bothered by an elbow injury ~~.9 rpg) comes off the
but still has managed to score
14.1 points and 6.8 rebounds
Wichita State is shooting 51.3
per game.
percent from the field while
Forwards Dwayne Praylow holding opponents to 44.9
(10.2 ppg, 4.0 rpg) and Lew Hill percent.

GET SOMETHING FREE
Come to Table 4 in the Student Center

Tuesday. February 9
(9:00a.m.-4:00p.m.)
Morris Library will give you a
machine readable. I.D. sticker
for your I.D. curd.
(If we miss you, you can get the sticker
after February 9 at the Morris library
Circulaticn Desk)

_ Hawkins scores 32 in victory over Drake
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPl) Hersey
Hawkins, the leading collegiate scorer in the
COlIDtry, had 32 points and Greg Jones added 19
as 16th,ranked Bradley Braves downed the
Drake Bulldogs ~ in Missouri Valley action
during the weekend.
Drake grabbl>d an U lead and came back to
go ahead 10-9 with 13:45 left in the first half of
t.he Saturday game, but the Braves went on a 226 rtJD. led by three Hawkins' three-point shots,
to lead 31-16 with 7: 09 left in the half.
Bradley went into the locker room with 44--24
lead and never was challenged by Drake in the
second baH, leading by as many as 29 points.
"This was a very crucial gctme for us,"
Bradley coach Stan Albeck said. "I wondered

how we would react after the loss at Wichita
State Thursday, but this team has rebounded
great all year. I thought that our defense
tonight was just superb...
The.inside play of Jones sparked the Braves
in the first half. He s~ored 15 of his points in the
first baH after starting for only the sixth time
all year.
"We got beat by a very good basketball team
tonight," Drake coach Gary Garner, said.
"Hersey Hawkins is a great player, but they
have so much more than just him, When they're
playmg like they did tonight there areo't too
many u-ams thatcouldbeal them."
Drake w~s led by Eric Berger with 26 points.

Callanetics
The alternative to Aerobics! Tighten
and tone you r body Fast & Safe no
matter what your age. There's no jumping.
bouncing, jerky movements or weights.
Tighten & Tone your body in a
soothing and relaxing way.

d.041
fMembershiPS include
~
-Body Building
'~l~ .
·Callanetics
,~
,-Low-impact Aerobics
. 14W."'"
.
.Muscle Isolaf.ion

o.

.Diet Counselmg
.Slimming Classes

...... 10 .........)

U7.MMlia

~~Q~~~~\~~~~~~~~~~\~\~~~\\~\\~\~\~~~~~\~~~\\\\~\\\\~\~

FREE
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MO.NOAYS
ONLY
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I By Geo"ge! I
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(and thats the truth)

Because Kentucky f"ried Olicken Is celebrating George Washington's
Birthday with these finger Ilckin' specials.

~.
~
~

~

2 Piece Special

Family SpedaJ

:::5

~

• Two Pieces of Chicken
- Potatoes

• fight Pieces of Chicken
• Large Potatoes

~

~
~

- Gravy

• Gravy

- 8uttennilk 8iscuit
• "1U~~ Cherry Pie

- four 8uttennilk 8iscuits
• four I"'REI~ Cherry Pies

~

onJy$1.99

only $7.99

~

~ntucky Fried Chicken.

~
~

Now is rhr lime to oW!r
yourdloilr,1Ieause
tWr)' AnCant-dnliieJle

rinK- fnlOl bandsume
IraditionaIlOrontempD-

mystylcs-is<NIsaie

\l!1W!\'ou'Ubeimpressed
v.lIb rhr fine AnCarved
mrummsillp th2t·s
badIrd by dull tiklime
Womnty, And )UU'U
ippRtialf' rhr SlI\illJ:S,
IlIHflmiss OUI!

g,:qllinois-Anna, Carbondale, 'Chester, Murphysboro, Sparta '& Waterl

~~~i_1i~~~bbbbi~~~~~
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Sports
Jordan electrifies All-Star crowd

IJe1IyFgypdsn

CHICAGO (UPI) - Michael Jordan
cappOO a glittering weekend in front of
his hometcwn fans Sunday, scoring
40 points and earning MVP honors in
leading the E"lst to 2 138-133 trlurr,pl't
over the West in the NBA All-St..lr
Game.
Jordan, who retained his title as the
Slam Dunk Champion on Saturday,
scored all of his 16 fourth-quarter
points in the final 5:50. Only Wilt
Chamberlin. who had 42 in 1962, had
more points in All-S tar competition.
Jordan, who converted 17 of 23 shots
from the floor, was a unanimous choice
for the MVP. He became the second
straight player from the host team to

win the MVP. Last year Tom Chambers claimed the honor in Seattle.
Jordan was backed by Dominique
Wilkins of the East with 29 points and
15 assists from Isiah Thomas. Karl
Malone scored 22 points to lead the
West and Akeem Olajuwon added 21.
Magic Johnson coll~ted 19 assists for
the West.
Karee"' Abdul-Jabbar, at 40 the
oldest }:lJayer ever to parLcipate in the
All-Star Game, became the all-time
leading scorer in All-Star competition
when he sank a basket with 44 seconds
to play. Abdul-Jabbar, who finished
with 10 points, has 247 points, surpassing Oscar Robertson's 246.

Jordan sat out the final 6:43 of the
third period when he was called for his
fourth foul, but returned in the fourth
quarter to ensure the East's triumph.
Jordan scored eight straight points for
the East, giving his team a 122-108 lead
with 4:31 left. The Ea~t coasted to its
seventh triumph in the last nine AllStar contests.
Wilkins took charge in the third
quarter as the East extended a 60-54
haHtime lead to 99-a9 to end the period.
Jordan left with 6:43 left in the quarter
with his fourth foul, and Wilkins scored
~ points in an 8-2 run that gave the East
an 86-77 advantage. Wilkins finished
with 12 points in the period.

Johnson turned from passer to scorer
for the West and had 10 points in the
period, including a pair of 3-point
plays. Abdul-Jabbar nearly set the
record to end the period. His missed
shot a t the buzzer was ruled a basket at
first, but taken away when officials
ruled offensive goal tending.
The second quarter belonged to
Jordan, who delighted the hometown
crowd with two electrifying dunks and
10 points. The Bulls guard had 6 points
in a 13-4 spree that started the period
and turned a 32-27 deficit into a 40·32
advantage. Jordan capped the surge by
driving the baseline and spinning a layin off the glass.

Men's squad wants
no rv100re of Tulsa
By Dave Miller
Staff Writer

It's all in the foot
Volunteer coach Jose Lanza gives Sean
Brown, 8, some pointers this weekend on
tulsal, a soccer-related sport.. Futsal

games, for youths age 7 and up, are held
from 10 a.m. to noon Saturdays at the
Recreation Center.

The keg of dynamite Coach
Rich Herrin was worried about
blew up in the Salukis' face.
Tulsa, averaging 62 points a
game, scored at will to rack up a
56-39 halftime lead. The
Hurricanes then rolled to a 93-74
win Saturday in Tulsa, Okla.
"We caught them on a very hot
night," Herrin said. "They just
shot the eyes out of the baskp.t.
We could have been a little
tougher defensively but we hit a
very explosive basketball team."
Tulsa guard Tracey Moore
scored 2li points in the fll'St half
en route to a career-high 41
points. Moore hit his first nine
field-goal attempts and made 12
of 13 for the game. He made 12 of
13 free-throw attempts.
The Salukis shot 62 percent in
the first half but paled in comparison to Tulsa's 75 percent.
Tulsa surprised the Salukis
witll its outside shooting. Tulsa,
which entered the game shooting
42 percent, tore apart the Salukis'
zone defense, hitting eight of nine
three-point attempts.
"The players did what we
asked them to do. II Herrin said.
"We played zone and gave them
the perimeter shot. They just bad
a great shooting night."
For the game. Tulsa shot 65
percent. The Hurricanes
dominated the Salukis on the
boards,36-16.
The victory gave Tulsa its
second win in their last 11 games.
The Hurricanes, 6-14 overall and
2-5 in the Valley, remain in
seventh place. The sixth-place
Salukis fell to 8-12 overall and 3-5
in the conference.
In the second half, Tulsa extended the lead to 70-49 after a
three-point play by center Ray
Winguard. A three-pointer by Kai
Nurnberger pulled the Salukis to
within 10 points with 10 minutes
left. But it was as close as the
Salukis could come.
"I'll give our players credit
because we didn't quit," Herrin
said.
Steve Middleton led the Salukis
with 24 points. Randy House had
18 and Rick Shipley finished with

What a Shocker
(As of Feb. 8)
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Nurnberger, who had two teeth
removed six and a half hours
before the gamp-, scored nine. It
was the first time in eight games
Nurnberger did not score 20 or
more points.
Tulsa has won 16 straight
games against the Salukis.
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5119·2793
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2·7. House 1·2, Shapley 1·3, Mah..l 0-1. KrtJeg'.V 1·1
Wright 0-1 I. Tutsa 8·9 (MOCIfe ...... Loyc! 2-3. Jame We&r

2·2) Rebounds Southern 'In:tS 16 IRdwltJSon 51.
Tulsa 35 CWngard 13). As8tstl Southern IIInoIs 11
(NumbergH 4), TtJ&a 20 (Scali 11 Total touts (fOlMKl
oot) Southem1llno622,iubal41 Attendanr.e 7,101

Drake slides by Saluki women for OT victory
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

The women's basketball
team found out firsthand how
the Drake Bulldogs became
the giant-killers of the
Gateway Conference.
Drake. which already
knocked Illinois state and
Eastern Illinois out of first,
forced the Salukis from the top

spot in the standings with a 5752 overtime victory Saturday
in Des Moines, Iowa.
The Salukis, tied for second
with Illinois State and Eastern
Illinois, fell to 14-7 overall and
10-3 in the conference. Drake
(1HI),8-5) remains in fourth.
Indiana State (18-3, 11-2),
once the most unlikely of four
teams tied for first, is the NO.1
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contender for the conference
crown by virtue of a 77-75
overtime win against South-

west Missouri.
"The loss will certainly hurt
us. we haven't helped ourselves," SIU-C Coach Cindy
Scott said. "We don't have a
playoff slot sewn·up, yet, and
that's a scary thing. '
Drake, which made seven of

eight free throws down the
stretch, outscored the Salukis
9-4 in overtime.
SW-C, which trailed by 10
points with 14 minutes
remaining, had an opportunity
to win the game with 30
seconds left in regulation.
Trailing 48-47, Dana Fitzpatrick was fouled trying to
convert the offensive rebound

off a Mary Berghuis miss.
Fitzpatrick made her first
free throw to tie, but missed
her second. Saluki reserveforward Amy Rakers
rebounded the miss.
The Salukis called timeout to
set up a final play. After
working the clock down to : 10,
S. . DRAKE, Page 14

